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Issue 14

St. Mary’s & St. Peter’s CE Primary School

17th Decem
ber 2021

Upcoming Dates
Newsletter

School Office: 020 8943 0476
info@smsp.richmond.sch.uk

January
4th INSET Day
5th First Day of Term
12th Y1 DinosaurWorkshop
14th Reception Cake Sale
21st Y2 Cake Sale
26thR, Y1&2 PerformWorkshop
28th Y6 Cake Sale

February
4th PreSchool Cake Sale
4th School of Rock

8th 10th Parent Teacher Meetings
11th Last Day of Half Term

Dear Parents and Carers,

The children have had a lovely week celebrating the lead up to
Christmas. We’ve included a selection of photos in this edition to share
their joy.

A huge thank you to the Friends and all our parent reps for your hard
work in making the Christmas Fair a huge success. We are truly
grateful for your support. Many families commented on the happy
atmosphere and the great fun they had.

I wanted to use this opportunity to say a huge thank you to our staff for
their positivity and hard work this term. An awful lot of thought and
planning has gone into keeping everyone safe, supporting the children’s
emotional well-being and helping them with their learning. I know the
staff are all ready for a well-deserved rest. On behalf of the staff, thank
you too for your kind words in the lead up to Christmas. They are truly
appreciated.

We wish you all comfort and joy with those closest to you this
Christmas. We look forward to seeing you all again in the New Year.

Warm wishes,
Ms Helen Swain
Headteacher

Christmas Videos
The Christmas videos from each
year group are now available in
their google classrooms. They will
be available until 5th January.
Please do not share them on social
media.

Guess howmany?
There were 1,300 chocolate raisins
in the jar won at the christmas
fair.

Small Gifts
Thank you for your generosity –
your donations were gratefully
received.Mary Hawes

AUkulele Christmas Gift
The Ukulele club have created a musical gift for
everyone! You can watch it here:

https://youtu.be/cybq7GTeVIw

Happy Christmas!

https://youtu.be/cybq7GTeVIw
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Christmas Music Assembly
On Wednesday we held a
Christmas Music Assembly
where we enjoyed listening to
some of our SMSP
musicians playing festive
pieces to get us in the
Christmas Spirit!

A bigwell done to all our pupils
who gave such confident
performances.

Photographs by Henry (Y6)

Christmas Card Design
Competition

Wewould like to say CONGRATULATIONS to Jack inMulberry class
who entered a Christmas card design competition and hewon £50 for
the school library. Miss Winter will chat with Jack about how best to
spend his winnings . Thank you Jack!
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Cinderella

The Cinderella show was brilliant and really hilarious. There were loads of jokes and the
characters were great. The step sister and step mother were our favourite characters because they
were SO funny! Themusic was brilliant with lots of songs that we all knew.We had to hold masks
up at particular times and our teacher surprised us by wearing a ‘poo’ emoji at a certain moment
in the play. Everybody laughed! We love that they turned an old fairy tale into a modern comedy.

Thank you to the Friends that paid for us to watch this.

Ada and Clara 6C

Year 5
Christmas
Tree

Decorations
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Mini Nativity Scenes We had many wonderful nativity scenes brought
in. Here are just a selection.
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Elf Run
“I enjoyed running to raise money

for the Princess Alice Hospice!”Molly

“It was tiring but worth it!” Lelia

“It made me tired!” Lily

“It was fun but tiring! I am happy to raise
money for the hospice.” Fleur
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Five Top Tips …to keep your child safer while online 

 1. Set the parental safeguards before they get the device. See the back page for 

full details. If you get this right, many later issues can be avoided.  

2. Heed the age restrictions on video games. The most common age rating system for 

video games is the PEGI system: It’s a criminal offence for a retailer to supply a 12-, 16- or 18-

labelled product to any child below those ages. The ratings are there for a good reason – you 

risk your child being harmed if you allow them to use the orange or (particularly) red-rated 

products underage.  

 

 

3. Be guided by the age ratings for other social media apps and games. You 

know your child. So when it comes to social media – where most products have a minimum age 

requirement of 13 – if you decide to allow their access, that’s a matter for you. Just be sure 

you’re making an informed choice, though, and not just caving in! To help you decide, the 

NSPCC has a great website with reviews and comments by other parents about the most 

popular apps and games. It’s here: www.net-aware.org.uk 

. 4. Install web filtering but don’t rely on the network provider alone. If your 

broadband provider has a family-friendly filter, it probably only goes so far. Check their website 

for the parental help section and see what other tools and advice may be available. 

 For more options, consider  

OpenDNS Family Shield at opendns.com/home-internet-security. 

 Also consider Qustodio (qustodio.com).  

5. Talk to your child about their online activity. Get to know their favourite activities 

online. Make sure they know you’ll help if something happens online that worries or upsets 

them. Take a look at the great advice on internetmatters.org.  

Information provided is on a best endeavours basis. Mention of any product or service does not imply an endorsement of fitness for 

purpose or warranty by AfC. Always check terms and conditions before installing third party products. 

 



How can I take part?How can I take part?How can I take part?   
   Come and join us and learn new skills or simply tune in to the show. It doesn’t matter whereCome and join us and learn new skills or simply tune in to the show. It doesn’t matter whereCome and join us and learn new skills or simply tune in to the show. It doesn’t matter where
you are in the country; you are a valued member of AfC Virtual School. Ask your social workeryou are in the country; you are a valued member of AfC Virtual School. Ask your social workeryou are in the country; you are a valued member of AfC Virtual School. Ask your social worker
or foster carer to contact us and let us know about your talents and achievements! Why notor foster carer to contact us and let us know about your talents and achievements! Why notor foster carer to contact us and let us know about your talents and achievements! Why not

send us your poems, funny stories and great art work? Don’t forget to include your ‘radio’send us your poems, funny stories and great art work? Don’t forget to include your ‘radio’send us your poems, funny stories and great art work? Don’t forget to include your ‘radio’
name (not your own name) so we can give you a shout out!name (not your own name) so we can give you a shout out!name (not your own name) so we can give you a shout out!    

Welcome toWelcome toWelcome to   
Radio Radio Radio Aspire YouthAspire YouthAspire Youth      

   
A radio show for children in care,A radio show for children in care,    

by children in care, streamed by AfC Virtual Schoolby children in care, streamed by AfC Virtual School  
  

Tune in every Wednesday from 6 to 7pm, term time only, to hear all the
 music and madness on RAY.  You can find us on 

 
 www.schoolradio.com/users/achieving-for-children/player

 
 or alternatively visit our website 
www.afcvirtualschool.org.uk 

 
We believe we are the first virtual school to be launching a

 radio station! 

This radio station is produced  

in line with AfC Virtual School safeguarding guidelines. 

 

Who is involved?Who is involved?Who is involved?   
   We are working with Radio Jackie breakfast show DJ, Neil Long, and our extendedWe are working with Radio Jackie breakfast show DJ, Neil Long, and our extendedWe are working with Radio Jackie breakfast show DJ, Neil Long, and our extended
production team from CiCC, AfC Virtual School and volunteers from social care.production team from CiCC, AfC Virtual School and volunteers from social care.production team from CiCC, AfC Virtual School and volunteers from social care.   

   

afcvirtualschool@achievingforchildren.org.uk
Contact information: 020 8831 6037 

What is the content?What is the content?What is the content?   
•••      Sting RAY - Showbiz gossip, fascinating facts and quizSting RAY - Showbiz gossip, fascinating facts and quizSting RAY - Showbiz gossip, fascinating facts and quiz      

•••      RAY of sunshine - Interviews and newsRAY of sunshine - Interviews and newsRAY of sunshine - Interviews and news   
•••      X-RAY factor - a celebration of achievements and talentsX-RAY factor - a celebration of achievements and talentsX-RAY factor - a celebration of achievements and talents   

   •••      Dr RAY - dilemma of the weekDr RAY - dilemma of the weekDr RAY - dilemma of the week   
•••      RAY bands - festivals, tours and local bandsRAY bands - festivals, tours and local bandsRAY bands - festivals, tours and local bands   
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